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the VICTORIA COLONIST

TELEPHONE CABLE
UNDER THE CHANNEL

ln°r?.*r*.l.n,i’ FeSlLti“ Afford^ for Con- 
venation Between England and 

■ France

MEDICAL MEN TO 
MEET AT KAMLOOPS

Tuesday, August 9, 1910.
less during the two Sundays the confer- 
enoe will be In session is as follows: CHIEFS OF POLICE ALLAN TO STAND 

TRIAL F0P:i8E
len took aim ,and as witness turned 

; » ,| from the mirror and started, to run
towards Allen the latter fired. Then 
putting the rifle down he left the room 
without saying a word. It was not 
until about half an hour afterwards 
that witness heard that Captain Ellte- 
ton had been killed. He had heard 
Allen make threats against Captain 
Elliston several times during the two 
weeks preceding the murder. On one 
°?M,aalon the accused used the words: 
Ill do away with that fellow some 

day. On that ocaslon witness looked 
from the window at which he and Al- 
len were standing and the latter point
ed to Captain Elliston who was walk
ing across the yard.

Find the Rifle.
Gunner Brown gave evidence show- 

But few facts not hitherto m,hu.h„a ÏÎF, ,* accused's movements imme- 
were brought out yesterday P at the nit teli^r ^reïedlog the tragedy; Trum- 
prellmlnary hearing of the Ih.lvl Tr'mby told ot «he .pursuit of
against Gunner Thomas Allen who Is oinnaifl ti? ac.apLUre ,n the bushes 
accused of the murder of Cant pltil Cn?°Dtf the St' Qe°rge’s Inn, and 
Elliston at Work Point Fhrn gave evidence of the search
wh?cr„a7^h.d" uir^F *hc™*hadr been

rwere^^i—V/ea^

about fwo hours1*0 no* l°«rt' °oc’. pjed *lm*’ and ®s there was some question 
ZnctitT* 0U-t 8"y ^îâ™?^erbthan,! “rl^'tth* Sr thbPe.rixl

rzr* ~^r0!Tàt hadTcîrone of them’ co>-p®‘®-
Hhe! t0.cr.°?#examlne witnesses and No. 51 
jvh<m a,Sk,La “he had anything to
lv'ennte t’F c°,mml‘te.i fo, trial mere- 
ly contented himself with saying: “I
now?0slr*1>h l° make any statement

SAY LOCOMOTIVESAofut 14
a. m.—General conference Mre

î^oiSi.b5,^ss^spariin* °f w-

l:iO p. m.-Mus meeting of the Sun
day schools.

7:80 p. m.—Rev. S. Cleaver, D. O. The 
general conference sacramental service 
at the close of the evening service.

August ax
11 a. m.—Rev. Freeman

9t80

IN CONVENTION

„ D .............................. _ E'ESS°oH
D’_D-. repreaentsUre M. B. church. Oriminnl Cl x' L**L* 80 far raade have given very satls-

7:10 p- m—Rev. H. M. DuBola. D. D„ Criminal Questions .fF?t0T rMulU’ Ita efficiency haa
representative M. B. church. South: been Increased more than three times

Other Churches —______ ,,*??« „th® VB'U® '•Wi it would have
The eleventh annual meeting of the August 14 “ ? not been specially treated.

f, annou^ma tht"*]^ H££*TVV =£ W' «■
Tuesday and Wednesday th» ic» on/a Hincks, D. D., 7.80 p. m„ Rev. R. p. • , . Yttawa as the tieXt meeting intervals.of one knot: 'The coils re

fore the d'à™ of "the ‘’convUR"^ Thé rwV-*«^' m J' **’ Har- President; Chief Cham- ,aJlen^.”hb.govyiiment ' Proposes to
Sanitarium has not as yet been occu- D D * P' R ' W' B' Creighton. 5*r*ala °* Vancouver, vice-president; “l1* actoM the channel, and

g§pISl mmmi lEfiPiiips
büTK ^X JïmMÜ 7;i° »• Rev * K- The principal business of the m...
Jg»*, to ev«T way, thoroughly ap- _ *f Paul's, n a. m.-R«v. Q. p. Mc- *" ,Va?<:0Pver 4n a™> x^Hlg$to ïïch œuvemÜ
pointed In accordance with the most «tollagh; 7:10 p. m., Rev. c. W. Watch, ferent oaT^nh. e CU” °n W- tlon has been prevented 1» the dim^m
approved ideas In equipment, and It . *nox- 11 ®- m —Rev. c. L. Mclrvlne- aragrapba a* the executive com- ties Involved in tbs eaa o» »,
H hoped that as many medical prac- 7:1°. p’ ”? • R*v- c- S. Reeprose. " 0 tlmeTn h 7*1® conv«ntlon spent cables of Miât lenM a^l the only con-
tltioners as possible will avail them- M,.Sn.£?iU 11 a m—Rev- W. p. care of ^hiid«n^L® “î,®" the aubJect of tlnental country besides France at pres-
selves of this opportunity to visit this 7:80 P m„ Rev. Geo. Paine. hlidI?" wh0 ehow criminal ten- ent In telephonic
Institution and study Its advantages wFTr,‘ Congregational, 11 a m.—Rev. ff," and d=>lnOuent children gener- Great 
in location and appointment. The lo- jJ- Smith; 7:50 p. m„ Rev. A. J. Irvine, I'
cal committee in charge of the con- , _ w7.h® c°nve"tlon «^Pressed ltpelf
ventlon haa made arrangements for a i.k of our Lord- 11 a. m.—Rev. bat strongly on the too free use of
steamboat excursion down Kamloops P^nclhaf^ PhD': 7:80 P- m- Rev. petitions for executive clemency on be- 
Jake—a beautiful sheet of water twen- . 4 ? „f 1 prlS0Mrs- A copy of the reso-
ty miles In length—to Savona an” for A *c!>ok, n a' B«v- W. *utlon covering the whole matter will
the Wednesday afternoon an automo- Bland D T’3° P m" Rev' C' E- be "ent to ^ Department of Justice.
bile trip to Fish lake, wherein the ' D' auVurt SI aflerLL’® r® ®'de,egatea >=« this
trout are reported to be so numerous c . August 81 afternoon for New
as to crowd one another for hurting 0 0 ^' 11 a- m—Rev. T. Manning, Steyeetoh, and will
room The business programme forth! 'vm'torm w.« t °' L' Kilcorn' V‘Ct0rla'
two days' meeting is a. follows: OaT.rT.ut 7 ®So' “

Tuesday August 18th 10 A. M James Bay, 11
Registration of members.
Reading of minutes.
Introduction of visitors.
Report of committee on 

ments.

Tranquille Sanitarium Will Pro
vide Accommodation for 
Those Attending Provincia 
Association Convention

Gunner AHeged to Have Shot 
to Death His Superior Offi
cer Committed for Trial- 
Chief Witness in Custody

Reports From_ Kootenay
Charge Railroad Company'^ 
Employees and Charges’ 
Have Been Investigated

Reports from the Kootenav whir. 
thff fi* ev,denc« of reliability, charge 
that the majority of the recent di!

forcst flree In that locality am 
traceable in their origin to c P n 
locomotives and to carelessness ontiVJ 
part of the railway companies In ex 
t.ngulshlng fires originating along

h ?^ral “nes' » is even assert* 
f^.tbat the railway foremen and other 
officials have refused to permit com' 
pany workmen to render assistance^

rag drawn through both, “Fating the fires until their do,
, w« dirty, indicating that it work on the line had been completed 

ÎÎJ. f °™ that rifle the shot had been * le understood that the matter1 of 
flred. This rifle belonged to Allen. u,ese serious charges has been verv
u is against the regulations for the carefully Investigated by Chief vwï
“ea ‘° ,have cartridges, but as many Warden W. C. Gladwyn, and that that
terJo.® force are constantly going to official has communicated both with
L!™!1 practlc,e' any of them could the railway authorities and with th
secure possession of a few. government the result of his inn,,«,
vlnhinftabn Docksteader. of the pro- les. The total fatality directlytrace 
of the wt'v'f®’ and Detective Carlow, able to the recent epidemic of forest 
mJÎV oif0ree' testified to remarks fires in the interior is now seven ' 
m!dhi™y M®n.v hen they were bring- sixth man badly injured in th! great 
intetine hl° h® f,ty' Allen after fire at the Lucky Jim having ! nc 
asked "^ cLtiFn #m®F t0 ,alk> ttnd. dled ln hospital, while a young Eng!

Captain Elliston was dead, lishman resident in Rossland wL
Tnd rn2 ‘" the affirmative was engaged by Government ' Agem 
which mltht h 1 n say n°thing Teetzel to assist in the fire-fightitt 
rinsth^h be used as evidence ag- at Trail, was Instantly killed ™

might as well be deadashla^alth 1v vf *! n°,w reported burning fierce- 
was very bad. Too much drink was P ^ Clearwater creek, threaten- 
the cause of it all. He also declared destruction to a considerable area 
Captain Elliston had treated him "very good commercial timber. The mill 
mean." Allen on the way to the city Cold Cup mine, near Porto
also asked: "Where did I shoot m°° 8idin*. was destroyed by fire
him,” and later stated, "I’ve been sick carly in the week, 
for a long time.
Hart.
nine days.

At the conclusion of the evidence 
Allen was formally 
trial.

In the 
to use the new 

riments in

Wl1g the bearing Gunner James 
Bryan, w.ho was presuit in the bar- 
™fk ro°rn with Allen when the latter 
a?* ®d bla rifle and filed the shot which 
Ï S CapL Elliston and witnessed 
AHens actions as they were reflected 
HrJ.t®, m i3?r before which Bryan was 

Llalr' was taken to the 
provincial goal where he will be held 
unti. .the jury trial. Bryan has been 
under military arrest since the day 
of the murder. Yesterday the Crown
, ™°, a"! f.earlng that Bryan, who Is 
a friend of Allen, might attempt to 
g, away ,apd not appear as a witness 
at the trial applied to Judge Lamp 
man for an order directing the de
tention of Bryan as a material and 
necessary witness. The order was 
granted.

, Wnmunlcatlon with 
Britain is Belgium.

MOW ESCAPE 
FOR SIR WILFRIDWestminster 

spend tomorrow in
and-

Ia m.—Rev. 8. 8. 
p. m.. Rev. Dr. Herat*.

D-D.: 7:30 P. m„ R.“^.I™bflgg"' 
Esquimalt, 11 a. m—Rev. J. c. Speer. 

P' m" Rev' J- A. Doyle. 
„^r,t„Preabyterlan, 11 a.m.—Rev W 
H. Sparling; 7:30 p. m„ Rev. B. N. Burns.

St. Andrew’s, 11 
Sipprell, D. D.; 7:30 
Graham, D. D.

St Paul’s, 11

BISHOP SPEAKS ON . ... . —~
VALUE OF CHURCHES Special Train on Whicn re

Was Traveling Comes into 
Collision With Freight- 
Only Minor Injuries

Hie
Sidney Last Thursday

arrange-
Haa No Counsel

Superintendent of Provincial Police 
, ' Buaaey examined the wltnèsses 
for the Crown. The prisoner was with
out counsel. During the hearing he 
sat in the dock with ins head bowed 
down only occasionally taking any ap
parent Interest In tile 11 oceedtngs.

Sergt. Major Farley, the first wit- 
nesa, testified to hearing the report of 
the rifle and rushing out of the com
pany office from which Capt Bllis- 
ton had Just left a few seconds be
fore. This was about 9.25 o’clock On 
Monday morning, August 1, Witness 
went out to ascertain the cause of the 
report and saw Capt. Elliston stand
ing in a crouching position with his 
hands to his throat about twelve yards 
from the office door. Blood was trickl
ing through his hands

11 A. M.
_ "Three Qpmmon Mistakes ln the 
Diagnosis of Upper Abdominal Condl- 
tions Dr. A. L. Kendall, Vancouver,

"Supra-Pubic Drainage of the Blad
der ln Cancer"—Dr. G. S. Gordon, Van
couver, B. C.

“The Social Duties of the Physician"
' Dr. E. A. Hall, Victoria^ B. C.

8 P. M.
.President’s address—Dr. R. L. Irving, 
Kamloops, B. C. .
. “Early Diagnosis of Pulmonary Tu
berculosis’ ln Relation to Pathology 
Symptoms and Clinical. Features’’— 
Dr. J. J. Thomson, Tranquille 
tarlum, Kamloops. B. ’C.

“Pathology of Bone ami Joint Tuber- 
culosis”-Dr. R. v. Dolbey, Vancouver,

Æirv^„;rr^-Dr'*A- **•
"Needs and Ways of Prevention of 

Tuberculosis, giving particular atten
tion to Milk as a factor”—Dr. D Q. 
Revel!, Provincial Bacteriologist, Ed- 
monton. Alberta.

Wednesday, August, 17th, 10 A.M.
General business.
Reports of officers and 
Election t>f officers.

11 A. M.
"^°.cal Diagnosis of Tuberculosis on 

Skeletal System and Respiratory Sys
tem —Dr. G. Vernon Lockett, Van
couver; B. C.

"Tuberculosis from a Clinical La
boratory Standpoint"—Dr. c. S. Mc
Kee, Vancouver, B. Ç.

"Tuberculosis In Schools"—Dr. F. L 
» Brydone-Ja’ck, Vancouver, B C 

tVbject to be .........................

a m.—Rev. w. J. 
p. m„ Rev. J. w. ,You can ask Dr. 

I haven’t eaten anything forThe dedication of the new church at 
Sidney took place on Thursday. It Is 
from the design of Mr. T. O. M. Keith,
Island,* Alberiti,UlOow|chan*^nd
cans, and Is an Instance of what 
be done to make a 
really beautiful.

A large number of friends left Vic- 
j°,r,'a by the 8 o’clock train and the 
following clergymen were present: 
P-.^aa of Columbia, Archdeacon 

Canon Cooper, Rev. W. Baugh
wlüh RnV' J',H„ A Sweet, Rev. C. W. 
Winch, Rev. J. StmOnds, the Hon. Rev. 
I. Heneage and Rev. J. w. Fllnton, 
Rector of Saanich. The service com- 

u- when the .Petition for 
Convocation was read by N. g. n. 
Mackenzie, churchwarden. The 24th 
Psalm was said In procession, and the 
BWhop used the form authorized in 
the Diocese. In the course of his 
dress he pointed out 
now four church*! 
peninsula, of whi.
South Saanich

PROVINCIAL PflESSa m.—Rev. A. C. Far- 
Knl»80.?' ™" Rev’ B- J- Garbutt D. D. 
Knox, 11 a.m.—Rev. W. s. Reid- 7-in P. m„ Rev. w. K. Hagar. 1 '’3°

7S0LnCOmUm=a “am—Rev. A. Earner; 
7 30 p. m„ Rev. J. w. Saunby.
__First Congregational. 11
W. Churchill; 7:30 
Thomas.

Church of Our Lord, 11 
H. Barnby; 7:80 
Knlgjrt.

Enjmanuel Baptist 11 
Johm Locke; 7:30 p. m., 
her lake.

X
Safeguarding Life.

The Fernle District Ledger 
^ay nb® accepted as especially repre- 
\est P».!Vmm® workers of the Crow’ 
renlw /, 07 areas, has recently
^“bUshed ln extenso the text of the 
proposed new act for more effectually 
a.afhegaa,rdlnKk I,fe and property- in Brf-
o. LC°,IUmbia 8 coal mlnes- with a re
quest for suggestions as to possible
UdPT!hent ‘\th.® bin now submit! 
ted in the rough for consideration br
ail those most Interested. Says the
th.dSrermie0'?1Irentfng upon the billand 
tions^e<^UeS^ ^°r ^mProvement

REGINA, Sask., August 6—The
wPraii,vSav!nd Ust^t^aX^

Theee,p«nria3 iahlf<5h,wasWg*oBingfafefiat*y

gWffÆ -ÜST
Bop engines , were telescoped 

freight cars’ derailed.
osXXLX1?' wk° was acting m his 
oar at the time, was thrown violently
Hoîî»irer°Und’ but . immediately picked 
himself up and’ announced to those 
around blm that he was, uninjured 

®“’ ®eo- B- Graham, who was In his 
? "ho received a wrenched 

knee, at once proceeded to the Pre- 
mler a car. . *
a.5Lherw members lei the party were 
jured 8haken nPt seriously
_T.be Laurier' special arrived this
Bn!ln!fr 8h 10:3? ,rom Mooaejaw, With 
From W Hannah at thèuhrottle. ifhe 
train Is now- l}3ng in the yards and i®avea7Pday 'oFThè north, the itine^ 

p[oceeded with as though
WlifLm m happFned- Tomorrow Sir 
WHtrtd will spend the day at Battle-

^All members of the party are suffer-
£fs hurir y fr°m 5hoCk’ but no one
sllehtl^? k 18 Teported to have been 
slightly cut by glass and Hon.
P. Graham

tilr ,W1)frld refused to 
talk about the accident, but gave as- 

that he 18 not in tbe slightest 
d ?? a r?sult of the wreck. As 

soon aa the train stopped here he was 
off the platform with SenatOs- Gibson 
and took a stroll about the city. On 
every hand he was the recipient of 
congratulations. Wires came in abund
ance and Sir Wilfrid had a busy hour 
in Regina.

Hon. Mr. Graham did not leave the 
train this morning, but Sir Wilfrid 
assured reportera that Mr. Graham is 

injured at all.

committed for
whichcan 

church SUCCESS IN FIGHT
WITH WHITE PLAGUE

wooden
a. m.—Rev. J. 

P- m„ Rev. H. E.

a-m.—Rev. R. 
Rev. M. R. LONDON, Aug. 6.—The practical an

nihilation of the scourge of consumption 
was prophesied by Sir Lauder Brunton 
at the annual congress of the Royal In
stitute of Public Health, which 
Birkenhead last week.

The great physician, speaking as 
president of the preventive medicine 
and vital statistics section, said: "Koch's 
discovery of the tubercular bacillus has 
enabled us to combat with considerable 
success the white plague, 
that foul disease which 
off as its victims the

P. m.,
andfivea. m.—Rev. 

Rev. wm: Tim.
AkhVï? napî!at’ 11 a. m.—Rev. w. w. 
Abbott, B. D. ; 7:30 a. m pav t 
Hazelwood. Kev' H

Sani- met at

_ . .. . from
wounds in his throat and from his 
^2uAh.’..T® wltness- suery "Tell me who 
did it. Capt. Elliston made no answer 
but waved his hand in the direction 
of the barraolpe building No. 2. The In
jured officer'gt-aduaity sank: to the, 
ground and witness sent for the doc- 
tor and a stretcher. It

two sugges-
th!FSh!n ®Kldence the deep interest 
that has been displayed by those 
whose welfare is effected by this pro-
iE1?“d°nn®Tb-ul-bo% r

Ma h!7b,ï' candor compels us to 
tell the truth and quote the exact 
number °f responses to have reached
ThX toundlng flgures of .000000. 
Jbece ape many features of this pro- 
posed bill that are decidedly superior 

b- contained in its predecessors, 
still there is room for still further Im
provement and yet they who ought to 
be the most interested are positively 
apathetic. This i method of framing 
legislation is highly commendable and
itiXnltXi haV£ been Instrumental in 
Its Initiation have shown that thev
whieVe1,that by 8ubrnitt!ng it to those
o£ or im,T8t Vitaliy aftects the the- 
hyy or many men, many minds' would
hHrf » ,c°mpl®te exemplification. In 
brlqf it is the application of the refer-
thdUIî>ln.imactlce. Naturally it tros 
thought that this plan would result
" ,X®,imaking of a Piece of remedial 

legislation that would be replete with 
beneficial clauses, but no, the! who 
tie C®nStantly grumbling at condL
S d0 ,dl8,play ®nergy en°U8h to 
write a single letter relative to the 
question but in the event of omis-
buFdidf XX they thought about, 
hut did not take the trouble to nut on
fFdld lhty,wln growl and wonder why 
“ dld ”ot torm a part of the bill and 
rrh, ban likely attempt to shoulder 
the blame on the local 
fleers; this Is not fair

Method!rt Ohnrchs. Outside Victoria

14?y2r=e|uG®baa»w-^uçu‘t
AUHFF™:yAu8Us^^

Ladysmlth.-Rev. B. Greatrli, August
1<NrJt®X' ®' J' Blllott- August 21 _

anaimo—Rev. W. A. Cooke, D. D 
and Rev. W. H. Harvey, August H; Rev’ 
ustN21HaI®" a"d Rev’ T’ B- Wilson. Auj-

consumption, 
seems to carry 

.. A most beautiful,
the most Intellectual, the most saintly 
and most lovable of the-household.

"We now have knowledge which, if 
properly and scientifically and constant- 
ly applied, will make consumption as 
rare ln this country as leprosy is at the 
present time. But as one disease dis
appears another seems to come forward. 
Appendicitis must now be grappled with 
Its prevalence seems to be due to mod
ern methods In tlje preparation of food.”

ad-
t&çt- there were 

in the! Saanich 
ich St. Stephen's, 

W88 one of the oldest 
ln the Diocese outside of Victoria. He 
mentioned the fact that at the eervice 
thàt morning there were three present
"bo had attended the con.ecrotlon by
5|ab0P_ H4.Us-5read 50 years ago. Mr. 
„ng’ churchwarden of Cedar Hill and 
Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Thomas of 
Saanich. Contrasting the conditions of 
affairs with til* state of the Nbrfbhf West of Canada and^ AustroUa 
Bishop pressed upon his hearers how 
thankful they ought to be and begged 
them to make the fullest use of the 
bbbrehes. He warned them of the 
growing laxity in the observance of 
SundBy, and deplored the absence of 
district religious teaching in the day 
schools, and the neglect of family 
prayers.

ln-

____  - . __ Ws custom
ary for Capt. Elliston to leave the of
fice every day at about the same hour. 
No. 2 barracks quarters were direct
ly opposite the company office.

Justice of the Peace Hayward asked 
Allen if he wished to cross-examine 
the witness but Allen answered that 
he did not wish to do so. Superinten
dent Hussey advised the prisoner that 
he had the right to cross-examine but 
as he was not represented by counsel 
It might be advisable for him to re
serve his questions until he 
counsel.

committees

LOGGING CAMPS
SHOW ACTIVITY George 

knee slightlyhad his secure

TOWN ON ISLANDHeard the Shot
Sergeant Aakey, company clerk In 

the quartermaster’s office, had also 
heard the shot. He ran out to see 
what was the matter and saw Capt 
Elliston run across the barracks yard 
with his hands to his threat The 
sound of the shot seemed to come from 
No. 2 barracks. At first there appeared 
to be nothing wrong, but when the 
injured officer reached the door of 
the company store he leaned against 
the doorway and blood flowed from his 
mouth, and when he dropped bis hands 
the wounds in his neck were dlscemt- 

A New Wrinkle ble. Capt Elliston did not -speak. Wit-
Bonner’s Ferry, Washington, will go "îfa aent *°T Çti- Peters, commanding 

dry" this month, and the council of e*606!"- and the doctor. The witness 
that town, in order to maintain the , ‘he prisoner who was a gunner 
revenue required for local necessities, ln No- 5 company; R. c. G. A. He 
will increase by thirty per cent, the recognlzed the rifle produced as the 
license charges against all other busl- Property of the prisoner. He had never 
nesses carried on In the town. This heard Allen It any time make threats 
was one feature ot the case which did against Capt. Elliston.
nros^Ffero1,,1!’®.!!0 th.e Victoria busl- Dr. Bapty, who perforine,1 the post 
ness Interests when the wet-or-dry mortem examination, te-tifled that he 
vote waa before them. found evidence of buUet wound* on

both eldes of the neck >f the murder
ed officer. That on the lert side was 
about one-half Inch in nkunetev and 
clean cut while that on the right side, 
ai out half an Inch lover -town, was 
larger and with ragged edges. The 
course of the wound was transversely 
between the two openings and in a 
downward direction as would be the 
case were a shot fired from an up- 
sUlrs window. The bullet entered from 
the left side and the wound was suf
ficient to cause death. The wound had 
evidently been caused by

„r announced.—Dr. Burnett, Vancouver, B. C.
Subject to be announced.—Dr. B 

Gillies, Vancouver, B. C.
KAS^bjecîrt0 **e announced.—Dr. J. a. 
McKay, New Westminster, B. C.

D;
Output in Vancouver District,

Makes A Record for Past|Deum sermon waa foI1°"ed by tne Te 
Quarter of Year—Mills Are 
Equally Busy

Canada Collieries^Company to 
Get Additional'labor Sup
ply Through Medium of 
Imperial Federation League

OPENS SESSION After the service a picnic luncheon 
wax provided at Which Mrs. Hinton 
and Mrs. Foot were prominent ln

‘or ‘bo guests. At Its close a vote 
or thanks was proposed by Mr. King 
who gave his recollections of the ser-’ 

VANCOUVER Ans = ~ I, * of consecration of the first church
compiled by SopervrioXf 18*2’
ert Hamilton show that Fhe loggXl- ,At 4 °’cl°ck the church 
camps tributary to Vancouver arethi. flIled’ and choral evensong was , ye" ‘p™to8 out more raw materiti !,y Rev’ W’ thl lessons
than ever before. The record for Julv lng read by Canon Cooper and the
Tî‘ 680000Ufe« SS’OOO.CMM) feet as again ri b Xi!® ri!”' T?6 aermon was preached 

fee‘ for July, l»o»,- and the i y the Dean. He took for his text Heb 
cut' If' lo«mforatT0De ,how ‘hat the x,"26’ “N°‘ forsaking the assembling 
feet «la , Î? Jyne was 70,000,000 Iof yourselves together," in which he 
past thdreferm1nthi9'i8h000 maklng the I dealt with the reasons which account 
Thu a banner quarter. for the neglect of public worahin hvThat foXhe Llm?Ptl>X,mate,y doûMê many who are not irrelWo« P He 
year. 8ame three months last claimed th;at they could worship God
duriry1 îtUCh 8 flour'»blng logging in- aSundaiF Th^onl^ ^ure'^Ttor'^htaNhS 
L^i,. ,«wtura!ly ‘o'lows that the [ Dean believed to be the restoration of

sa.'s;;:ùsr’‘¥\ °™“*• -«ail aK* .runn,ng regularly and doing a b Ig business, orders for future de?
“y«y to the Northwest are coming in 
rather slow just now, the buyers being
year*r wïth° much b^idl^0^ tb®

^d^hoWeL-er3 ^ ^

NEXT SUNDAY
(Continued From Page One.) 

"Changes also are to be made 4n the 
method^ of administration ot the mis
sionary. funds, especially the home 
partment.

"Then there is the matter of maklnr 
the superannuation fund more staple
nutties thB ®ame tlme the an-

not

de-
was again 

sung 
be-

With the development work which the 
Canadian Collieries company is about to 
carry out The company which recently 
took over the holdings of the Hon. Jas. 
Dunsmuir Is operating diamond drills ln 

07 P’eces with a view to lo- 
cating the best points for sinking new 
pits which will lead to the output of the 

°LüfTL®S belng largely increased. 
th, ,X8:,rth °f the operations of 
*5* toland Colliery plant a large number 
or additional expert coal 
needed, and to

or district of- 
, x .. as .these men
are constantly kept busy, and it 
to all and everybody that the request 
was made. Fortunately, however,
tnese men have taken up the proposed 
Dill during the current week with De-
Sriir'w of Mines, R. B. Tolmie 
and Chief Mines Inspector Francis H.
fhXXXv, and, no d°ubt the result of 
their deliberations will be that cer- 
tam improvements will be made; still 
had all responded offering sugges
tions there would have been more in
corporated in this anticipated act. The 
operators also have brought their ob
servations to the notice of these two 
men, as that Is the object of the de- 
partment, i.e. to get thé opinions and 
advice of the employees and employ
ers. We do not know how the latter 
responded yet we feel safe ln stating 
that they gave It more consideration 
than the rank and file of the mine- 
workers.”

•wttdaseiravasasmU‘.r«d !y, m,en entering the ministry, 
and the bringing of college professors 
under some central authority in the 
matter of their appointment and teach-

1

♦
The work of the moral and social 

reform department of the church is to 
be extended to every part of the Do
minion and this matter comes up for 
conference discussion, as also does -the 
question of changing the method of En- 
worth League work so as to make this 
organization more popular with 
people.

“Sunday school work must be still 
further developed, and this is a matter 
the conference will deal with, payina 
special attention to the keeping up of 
attendance at Sunday schools during 
the vacation months. *

Crown Timber Returns
The July revenues of the Crown 

limber Limit Department of the prov- 
nce are placed at $191,782.70, details of 
the month’s transactions being as fof- 
lows: Timber licenses Issued west of 
îbe Cascades, 7*4, producing fees of 

ea8‘ °‘ the Cascades, 491, 
with fees of *57,281.70; timber trans- 
«îïn f6ee’ , 8L14B; Coal transfer fées, 
?,160; llcenses, 208, *20.800; penal
ties, *2,250; miscellaneous, *30.

proper miners will be
wltHhe ,h*S enterodreintt!5e'ne^Hatians

w4hth^ImG^:^do%:LroFeti.!suec,^
The X BrltI" m Columbla commissioner. 
mYn.l! eU® W tu brin* out a number of 
miners from the old countrp who will
lfPmlLro®l TX Jhlch an enlarged scope 
of mineral labor demands. The extension
nériL toeral area of the Canadian Col- 
J,1"1” company will lead to the estab- 
LrthK* * "lining towns! te which
"-"be called Wednesbury at the request 
of Mr. Norton Griffiths, the English 
.member of parliament for the town of
f»ht«niam®,ln the °ld Country. Mr. Grif
fiths Is vice president of the Imoerial 
Federation League and Is now on his way 
to Vancouver Island to make arrangé 
ments for bringing ln miners who will 
be employed by the Canada Collieries 
wnnanyi.WhlCh are controlled by 
William Mackenzie, president of the
8r nn..Y°vth®r'f Rallr”d. and 
of British capitalists.

young SOCIALISTS THROWN
INTO EXCITEMENT

Find Some of Their Number Guilty of 
Too Muoh Humility Before 

Authorities
At Winnipeg Exhibition 

The suggestion made with regard to
„ imtional'KrhlLml8 .pa« ld the Inter- Dr. Hart, who presided as coroner

DflD rfïPfllUATimilc BERLIN' Aug. 6.—The Social Demo- JJfpeg ln a? b® hfid ln Win- at the inquest, was called but he
rUn LunUNATION I ,a‘lc part^ bas been suddenly visited meeting" nr thJ*-1 be considered at a not present, having left the ctiy.

with a wave of uncontrollable excite- torla hrnr,L.hb^ executive of the Vie- Bombardier Corrigan told of Allen 
w. Irx n,“ 111 «bout twenty Socialist Lea°/ *k® Jaland Develop- asking him for a drink on the morn-
With «eputles in the Landtag of the Grand . ®Pt-,l.aague to,be held shortly. The ing of the tragedy, and stating that 

Duchy of Baden. The majority of these hiw^*h,1°n8a1,JV0lve an a11 island ex- when witness refused him that he
are moderates or revisionists belonging “‘“it housed In a building of Its own would "burst a stripe from off my arm

r niunnM a - _ , to Bernstein s wing, who regard co-oper- i_ YVct^d entlreIy of Vancouver Is- quicker than It was ever sewn on"
theXr!ro!?«X,AUg' 6'771‘ *8 stated that atl°" with the ’’Burgerllche” parties In La°d timbers. It is understood that a Witness had heard these threats be
drowun.ulg!-.tinT.m!"ee',KWhlch Wili Paring’Liberal !aws as not inconsistent of campaign, collecting fore but had paid little ariem on to
mentsUPn*connection arrange- with Socialist principle,. These Baden *^b‘ts, etc., will be commenced be- ‘hem. Instead he had told accuaed
ceremony, wm shortly j |.C,a:8t!,re!yaVrod!Z,otneadryV°X®rt;nr P —y®^l l̂apsed. gtjt «^Utur *>0^ grievance

h®1*' ‘b* bead ^vero^ent to pasïmeî^Bud^? DU“' ical-^to"»^^htothteheWbLt° adTant^e" «9™ rotheXhTn hput "ccu^Yn the 

or the committee. But the Baden Socialists show still but there are ,ew who become profi- guard house. Allen had replied "You
On this occeslon ‘he procedure will be fur‘hor a*ptbs of depravity. They have Flent ln the art of resting. Sleeping don’‘ underetend," and referred to

consilerablv simplified, because there-ls I actua»v appointed three of their number |aI» ‘ always resting nor Is doing noth- Capt; Elliston, saying "Old Peter
Ed^»®rVr,P7^!—T' A“be'time of King ‘e vla“ the Grand Duke in September lng a good form of rest. There are »hould be in charge of a ranch Instead

matters of cere-1 and congratulate him and the Grand certadn, forma of lndolencfe that are a °f a body of men.” Allen claimed
monial governing the coronation were so I ®L*,ch*sa on ‘heir silver wedding day good dea* more fatiguing than real he bad been treated harshly by the
»r*y for aroTT'? ,that “ wa* "eoe*- aav« Vorwaerts, i. ev.denceof ti.e ^ work One of the surest rests «Plain, and stated that “eve^ bullet
trotlrate thê ri.,f ,® lm! to *“ and B5’Ian‘inism,” which has * relaxing. Change of occupation baa >‘a billet, and I have one that will
Drivllegea LLtirh various rights andT””"up‘ed German human nature; and a 1» resting. So also is change of scene.! flnd “* mark." The accused
clurive ®,Clalmed as tb* e*- FmTrnZi "1®" the Baden diet ad- ’f >’ou live in the city, and consequent- made these threats against the can
person* po,,eea,on of more than °ne “d ‘b* breeident called for ly spend a good deal of your time in- taln on «everal occasions, but they

^ home de- ÿV„-- kn„,,„ , . «'«b» for the Grand Duke, the Social- doors, get out Into the open once a' were n0‘ taken seriously Witnroî
BFFSrFD^a‘ ® "‘r -- but "you’ll whlcLh^ the^empty* cartridge °had S

STSTL rtU TZ ®<HrV neCeS f0r ‘ COUrt tbe=hna‘mrr. 'Tiï alated-In.and Sentlne!. “* 8“m tak- lYbe.onged to A^e*n.had b®®"

Bfayo* ‘h* — o' Mam- Invltation„ have be'.X'ls.ued by ^

eyetem of seif-rovernment8V°n I wa<Ch *OT*rn*d the coronation of King — r ’—e—______ Captain John Newby for the marriage been ehavlng, and had returned to the Th« r*

sfawg-tfe»» «usai* ’̂ —.— j. a, x. », A , Fi - “r ‘..xs-’,1;, = v- «r F" -

' belonging to himself and wltnTss. T- rtpqrro“nrat,vaV*d,^lcTn,“hYb.Ld l° th®

a rifle.
Witness Absent.

MAKE ARRANGEMENTSGeneral Boperintendentehip.
"The conference will also 

the question of pastoral term 
and will endeavor to make 
longer pastoral term than the 
four year's term.

"The general superin tendency Is to be 
reviewed, and possibly two or

A Valuable Asset
amount of interest is 

, year in the Big Bend
development, both in, the way of min
eral properties as well as timber. Sev
eral parties of capitalists have already 
visited the country, while some are 

Mr. even now Inspecting the various prop- 
erties with a view to conditional pur- 
chase. We have very good reason to 
believe that a large party of eastern 
capitalists will make Revelstoke their 

The plans for the new vovernmmi objective this fall, in order to make a 
building at Kaslo prepared for™??‘ c?reful lnaPection of several 
provincial author!tleT^b?Kin? th® Bend’ - -
the architect of Rhvetotoke, provide ?kewed ?ctlv|ty the development Sj 

a 'îfse two storey structure with rlch natural resources of the dls-
fl?ut?0d °.U” offlcee for all resident of- trlct t0 ‘b® north of us there is every 
ond flnnrd B-r®0?.1"1 r0° mon the sec- b*®*00 believe that the much hop- 
of the biiildin?nt?m l°T ithe erection ed for railroad transportation will be expected «X™ 111 „e lnvl‘®d It is commenced at an early date. Capital
returesto the e«amf^°n’ Yr’ Taylor and railroad will be the chief factors 
Hons for the fm..?rt«î? ' and excava- ln exploiting of the Big Bend to the 
gun at once The ?,,,'??? wl,1„be be- ultimate advantage to Revelstoke and 
solid brick faced wiYhd*ng T," b® of the expansion of her commerce.—Re- 
front elevation* driving II ‘h® V®1Stok® Mail-Herald, 
edifice of® conspicuous dignity ^The 
old government buildings lhe
nave long outlived Uieir

deal with 
of office, 

possible & 
present

An unusual 
being taken this

r

may b® appo|nt*d ln futur”°I 
nil that onerous office 
eral superintendents.

There Is further a proposition to In
augurate a special method of finance 
appropriate to every congregation, with 
the possibility of the conference mak
ing a new department for this puroose 
and entrusting Its, development to emne 
chosen secretary."

as associate gen- Can- 
a syndicate

would 
the

areas in 
With the prospect of r

In connection with the proposal to 
XV.®K.an.?“*°clat* general superintend- 
entship, the name of Rev. James Allen 
M A., general secretary of the, Metho- 
dist church home department is 
tloned as among those 
chosen for this office.

The reorganisation of the

men*- 
likely to be had

The largest timber berth that has___ ever
been put up for sale by auction in Brit
ish Columbia will be offered at New 
Westminster today, 
prises 23.92 square miles in township 
25, on the east side of Adams lake, and 
an upset price has been placed of $162.- 
203. The purchasers will probably erect 
a mill.

at Ktutio 
usefulness.

The berth

À " Brines Rupert's telephone service 
will be in operation today.r

A 1

7

Tuesday, August 9, 1910.

mi, -v--
rill *■ - -•

Property 1 
a Compai 
' Scene -i 

gineer I

VANCOUV* 
morning wipe 
planV df. the* 
ftnhtg
scene of Tne ■ 
of VflBicoùvém 
The damage 1 
$100.0(F0.

Th^ fire sfl 
said to hive 1 
jdn of an élecfl 
of Ed. Conger! 
wae- descend! Æ 
globé in hfi‘ hi 
to the adcumt* 
blown sky wail

Congers wai 
piosioit that i« 
was brought 1 
at four o’êIoc» 
the general U 
fractured skull 
has a wife and 
Moody.

The fire iny 
parts^ oj the p 
this .‘morning 
were! still. risii 
had. apparently! 
the largo slor.a 
at à, point, dis 
Two carloads < 
track were co* 
wharf and the

Long j
DANBURŸ, 1 

ballodn flight q 
ever made i 
Thomàs Edwin; 
StraWbridge la 
having been 1n 1 
time they read 
feet.

Fatal n
SCRANTON, I 

trainmen were 1 
are missing as 1 
wreck today oni 
wanna & Westg 
mink, west of 9 
ran away whild 
t;ono mountain J 
care are said t< 
and the wreck tc

A loss of $100,(1 
nectiori with thd 
the oil refinery aJ 
engineer Cornier] 
ànd his skull frai 
from the blazing] 
in a very seriousj 
coifvçr General

ENJOY DELI
OF

Members of All 
Canada at 1 
Camp—Mr, J 
Permanent Dirl

CONSOLATION VA1 
On Tuesday, July 26th, j 
itig of the Alpine Club] 
place at the camp in < 
ley and was very larg< 
the members being ca 
climbing parties going ( 
til after the gathering 
10:80 a. m.
the campfire, several ml 
from distant points sp| 
presènt at the meeting, t 
vHickson, Professor Free 
Vaux. A. O. Wheeler, I 
retiring president, occuh 
with. the secretary-tl
Mitchell, beside him. Tl* 
called to order and the ■
’.ast annual meeting w« 
adopted. Then followed ■ 
the "president, containing J 
sive survey of the princH 
the past year ; among thfl 
ally dwelt upon being thfl 
eistànce- given to the Alp* 
form of cash grants by tH 
lumbia and Alberta gov<* 
the decision of the presidH 
resign from the topograpl* 
Canada’ and devote all tl^| 
aary to the affairs of 
unfortunately the depart^H 
terlor at Ottawa has fo^H 
able to understand or* 
magnificent patriotic 
scientific work the Alpin^l 
in addition to its sple^H 
earing achievements and 
grant any assistance wh^J 
form of the services oi^J 
and his survey party at * 
the annual camps.

The president’s address ■ 
with great enthusiasm, thel 
ally as every member pres el 
express his or her intense I 
gratification at the action j 
défit, Which had been pronl 
loyal devotion to the club. I 

j. D. Patterson, vice-t>fej 
made a most able speech, an 
various points of importai 
them the appointment of j 
as çerihanent director ot the 
highest salary to begin wi 
club can at present offord. 

vA^ff gave a most charmin 
*»d spoke in part as follow 

“I know the Alps, I knov* 
casus, I know the Himalayas ■ 
never seen any mountain <■ 
which it is such a pleasure toe 
it ia in these Rocky mountain* 
never seen in any single onj 
combination of forest, lake, rl 
mountain, glacier and rock ai 
Which ÿéti can see at the sai 
from hundreds of points in the 
tiful mountains.

‘T speak as a member of thi 
club, not as an outsider, 
happy to say as a life membel 

members of the Alpid 
of Canada have the very greatd 
te^bst in this club to which they I 
I may, " without breaking confidd 
If Ts some years ago. say that w 
Wheeler was elected an honorary 

of the English Alpine club 
P*n*d ^t that time to be serving

every one

i
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